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©̂  in t^e Bible.; qe^*^ gj ^Kniijac fySINESS CARPS. 

• P H E undersigned would inform the citizens 
f of Monl trie and adjoining counties, that he 

a* still in the Marble Business; and prepared to 
furnish all kinds, shapes, or fashions of 

M O N U M E N T S A N D S L A B S 

on short notice, and a little cheaper than they 
- c m be got from any body else in the West 
'Remember I am constantly canvassing the coun-
t iv, and will sell you work and, bring it to you. 
Don't be imposed* on by others,, lor I will give 
T-ii':i call soon. Work done at Shelbyville III. 
' Mny»ft».-351y REUBEN ADKINS. 

i„u T H E W E S T E R N 

fARMEB'S M A G A Z I N E . 
(aioyniLY.) 

5-..i' -Cfoicago, IllinoU. 
B y B i r d MA 11 B r o s . 

i'tfrcrm*1rpne dollar a year, in advance. 

OTEflOTAH lESdPlISSS. 

ISSUED EVERY THU 
J-

J. II. WAGGONER,' Enrroa ft PROPBHITOR. 

TEKiUS:—§1,25 l a Advance. 

LEGAL ADVERTISING, 
Per square, firnt Insertion,..... 1 00 
Each subsequent 50 

_ 

„. , *. .;f AS11IONABU! T A I L O R 
i,Mtt Bi Trould- respectfully announce to the 
cjyzeusof Sullivan and vicinity, 'that he has 
Opened a Shop in Drs. Ilitt ft Kcllar's oflice, 
Wrestrside public square, where he is prepared 
to do any'kind of work in his fine, in a fash-
ionaM* and workman-like maimer. 
% tiullivan 111. Oct.- l.'.th 1868 r4 it., • • 

% B. STEELE, 
: A?pfDarja¥. &w LAW, 
w t f c l V A * , : : : : : I l X O O t S . 

Ott ICE, onWs} «Mc of sqiiare.—23ly 

i)B/ &* 
. T liankf ul J for formw? patron ago.— 
Respectfully continues to tender his 
}>rvfe*sional services to the citizens of 
8nllivana»d vieinity. 
., He » prepared to practice iunll the 
departinejiUofthe profesHwn. Office 
on the WrJst side of the^uhlio square, 
on* door Nortii of i*. H. Knight & 
iVsStbreJ 

Sullivan Sept. 17,1857. 1 tf.-

P L A 0 PAI;<TBB 

A x p ^ p A i ^ f t ar i\ NOEE 

" 53?* Work done tcith ncattiess and 
dtwmtcK* -!..<) ,v2no^rkw3-> 

iwt-j -

Wor^jsfauf fCtiitoseVors'at'Xaw. 

v(J$ovjng tbrniejl ^ partnership. \riW 
atteu<) tf all .professional business en-

gtad t^tlie^u., Particular attferition 
V(̂ e|*'jgtjw,nl.'to the oolleotion of 

^ iiife ÔJĵ  «jloor Ka«t of Perryman s 
•tofcWr^^wfrfff M»° firm will al-

^ ^ U i ^ ^ U . Sept, 17, 1857. I tf. 

P h y s i c i a H a n d S u r g e o n . 
KespetfTO iontoWj JWftMion J *er-

v\ees to the citiiens of Sullivan and surround 
iutfcountrr. ;'*; "* "M ' v 

Offlo* otic door west of Walkers dwelling, 
wheraJbaJUty always *e found, except when 
absent on profiissional business. 
^^..^T.«tTT , , . » f . . • . , : • • : • :. t i l l 

ni>r$im ^-ASD SURGEON, 
mauX \>Sq$ivan Illinois. 
.iReAp.Qctfu11y tender, his profession-

al secYjces- to the. citizens of Sullivan 
^ ^ t y . ~ $ S n g well provided 
with surgical instruments, he is pre-
[iprcpared ,to attend to any operations 
in asurgtoal way, and promptly attend 
'to all calls by day or night, reqniraig 
.tUc^asftisiance of natures handmaid.-
Omce on the -west bide m»the public 
square, two doors north of Knight A 
<Jo\ store* T f.l *«><4, ?&. 20ly 

THE TEACHER TAUGHT. 
A STORT OF RAGGED SCHOOLS. 

Not very long ago a little family 
party of four per'sons was sitting a-
ronnd a well-furnished breakfast-table 
in the pleasant dining-room of a hand
some house in New York city. The 
fire burned cheerily, and though it was 
a cold winter morning, the sunbeams 
came , glinting through the, crimson 
window curtains with such a genial 
glow, that they gave an impression of 
delicious summer warmth, as well as 
of exhilarating brightness. 
. The damask table-cloth was so fine 

and white that it looked like satin; the 
china was also of spotless white, and 
all the appointments tasteful and invi
ting. The breakfast consisted of a 
delicate omelet, a hot and juicy steak, 
muffins of the most superlative light
ness, and coffee whose fragrant aroma 
filled the room. The beautiful and 
bright eyes-of the children caught and 
refleetedjthe beams of the sun, and the 
daneihg blaze of the fire;'their sweet 
laughter mug out like a song, as Puss 
accidentally handed her plate, bottom 
upwards, to her father to.be helped, 
the still young and happy patents join
ing ill their mirth, wttK glanccjs full of 
love; and, altogether,; the pleasant 
room, ai»4 .iangb W&4»rouP. woujd. have 
made a beautiful-picture of. a happy 
home.--' •• .:|-:!f''."'"'-, • 

As soo'n as xi\?e breakfast was oyer, 
the bhjldven, Kitty and Puss, ' were 
sent to school, the table was cleared 
away, the room nicely arranged, and 
Mrs. Oapie (for that wirsllie nnme of 
the mother) sai, down i<i %r" work.--T 
Sl»e was erabVoXdering.a i$J»KVbJue mes-
rinr/ dress for Kittyv.and withi fe\ery 
stitch of her pleasant work a loving 
thought of her ĥildWm ĉame mto her 
heart, and nestled there like a white 

EtiaH 

M«ets rofulwlf at their baB in S o l t a * * 
oc UieJtonday evening of, or nest proceeding 
^ohWrnoob. Transient brothers fraternal-
1T woloome. X. W. R, MORGAN W. M. 
^i: B. KNIGHT Sec'y. t 

3Ionltrie >Lo4ee, Ho, 168. 

lleets every Tuesday Evening in their Hall, 
oyer Vadakins Store. Transient Brothers la 

. 3 - B, ITAYboji»_ Sec*y 

gjr^t^y^MVw 

doye. • , j f l l l b ft bftti fr??i.-iU 

lira little while the /door bell rang, 
and a moment after a lady entered the 

"X*1*'. . . •,, „j '. , i f i ,,mn 
"Why, Matilda! how glad I am to 

see you, said. Mrs. Gracie,, dropping 
her work and running to meet her 
friend. ;'" '•_ ;']!' ..''/•''' •] 

°Aridi am so' glad to fiiid you at 
home, for I have, designs upon you," 
answered the sweet-looking girl, her 
race glowing with the frosty air she 
had just left "Now dear Mrs. Gracie, 
she continued, coaxingly, "I want you 
to come with me to-day; we are in 
great want of teachers for our ragged 
school, and I know your kind heart 
will become interested in the poor lit
tle children, if yon will only come once 
and help teach them to sew. Will you 
come ? please!" 
"But, my dear Matilda," she answer

ed, "I never did such a thing in my 
life 11 don't know how to teach, and 
besides I am afraid the children may 
have the mumps, or the measles, or 
scarlet fever, or isonie other dreadful' 
disease, and I shall bring it home to 
my children. They are ao dirty, too! 
I wonder how you can go!" 

"Oh! dear Mrs. Gracie, somebody 
must go, and why not yon or I ? Only 
think how these poor neglected crea
tures are collected from their miserable 
homes (if by so sweet and sacred a 
name as 'home' those dreadful places 

, and arc clothed, «n$ ene* little thing 

fed; and taught the Word of Life, and 
made to believe in human love and hu
man sympathy, and (through these) in 
the great love of God, which will ease 
their burdens and make the cup of life 
less hitter to their young lips. Come, 
my dear friend; you will love your 
own sweet Uttle girls all the more aftei 
you shall have ministered to these des
olate children." 

A feeling of awe.came over Mrs. 
Grade's heart as s h e heard these 
words. Although she had assisted 
many a beggar at the door, she had 
never visited the poor. A fastidious 
nicety and a dread of ooming in con
tact with disagreeable sights and smells 
had smothered a tender compassion 
for every kind of suffering; but now a 
still, small voice within spoke to her 
conscience in such tones, that her di.ty 
seemed clear before her. Putting a-
way her work, she dressed herself 
quickly, and telling her maid to take 
good care of the children if they re
turned before her, she went out with 
her friend to their labor of love. 

The Wind was biting, and the cold 
intense, and Mrs. Gracie drew her 
warm furs closely around her. It was 
a long way, and in a poor neighbor
hood, and the friends were glad to ar
rive at last within the shelter of the 
school-house. . 

When they entered the long and 
wide school-room, the children had just 
finished their lessons, and were form
ing into classes for instruction in sew
ing. * There were one nunore* 
eighty poor children, from four to four
teen years of age; and to Mrs. Gracie 
was immediately assigned a class of a 
dozen girls. Matilda told her that she 
must supply them with' thimbles, nee 
dies and thread, from a box on the 
table, and then give them each an a-
pron, from a pile thai was already cut 
out, and show the children how to 
make them. . V 

So the lady began hqr new employ
ment with a strange feeling of interest 
and spoke to the children with such 
ah assurance of sympathy in her low, 
gentle, tones, such an evident desire to 
win their confidence, that fell upon 
them like the dew upon flowers that 
have-been wilted in the noon-day sun, 
and they lifted up their heads and 
smiled, and whispered one to another, 
*fWhat a kind teacher! What a nice 
voiee! I like her! I tov* her!" 

Tbu would have smiled,' for you 
could not have helped it, to see the 
queer faces the children made, and 
how they pricked their angers, and 
broke their threads, and lost their nee
dles, and took tu o s t frightful b i g 
stitches in one place, and a dozen til 
on top of each other in another, in 
their efforts to learn and to sew and 
please their teacher; and it would have 
delighted you to notice how patiently 
Mrs. Grade went from one to another 
giving instructions, a n d threading 
needles, and allowing them to rub 
their rough heads against her silken 
dress, without thinking once of meas
les, or scarlet fever, or anything hut 
satisfaction that she had won their 
confidence. H e r heart meanwhile 
swelled with grief to see them so poor
ly clad, and was saddened by a re
morseful feeling that she had come far 
short in her duty; and there and then 
did she make a prayerful resolve that 
no fastidious feeling should hereafter 
keep her from ministering to the poor. 

While yet occupied with these new 
thoughts and feelings, Matilda ap
proached her, leading by the hand a 
thin, sallow-looking child, and said— 
"I have brought yon this child. She; 

has just come. Will you receive her 
in your class? She seems a shy, (right-

"I 

feiiil 
asked 

"Certainly! Come here, my dear," 
said Mrs. Gracie, in a sweet, gentle 
voice to the shrinking child; "come 
and sit by me. What is your name?" 

"Ellen," said the little girl, in a low 
voice. 

"And where-do you liver^ 
her kind questioner. 

"I live all alone with my mother." 
"Is your father living?* r 1 " < 11 
"No ma'am;" and the child lifted 

her apron to her eyes and began to 
cy?? 

"Don't cry, Ellen. I love yon, and 
want to know all about you. - What 
does your mother do?" 

"She makes pantaloons,: ma'am." 
"And how much does she get for 

makingapair?" IL^ > : 
."Sometimes she gets two shillings, 

and sometimes eighteen pence, and 
she can't make only one, pair a 'day, 
and oh! ma'am, if you will only show 
me how I can help her, for she sits up 
so late nights to finish them, and her 
back aches so! If I could only learn 
to make the button-holes, ma'am, that 
would help her so much! They take 
so long, she says D o you think I 
could learn to make them, ma'am, if I 
try very hard—very hard indeed?" 
and she looked up eagerly into Mrs. 
Grade's face. 

A choking feeling came into the la
dy's throat, and it was amoment before 
she answered; then she said, "Ton 
are a good child, and you shall learn 
to make button-holes, and help your 

a » j , « • » » • * i*iwJfri • * 

the poor and meanly clad,child close 
to her, and kissed her tenderly. 

With what a feeling of bewildered 
delight did Ellen look np when she felt 
that kiss! I t electrified her whole 
frame! It was like a dream of Heaven 
where all is lo ve. She had had nothing 
to eat that day, and had felt faint and 
- " ' i t ' " ' ' t i l l ' " " ( • • • • ; *L ' • ;"' ' ' l l . ' j 'I ' * 

hungry, but now, though still hungry, 
she was no longer faint That won
drous kiss had taken all the chill sua 
the faintness away, and eagerly did 
she put out her finger to be fitted With 
a thimble, and with trembling earnest
ness was t h e important business of 
button-hole-making commenced. 

The first button-hole was a sight to 
behold) Mrs. Gracie had very care
fully cut a small slit in a doubled piece 
of muslin, and ha d basted the edges 
all around to keep them together, and 
Ellen had tried with all her might and 
main to learn. She had pricked herself 
every single stitch, until the end of her 
poor little forefinger was as rough as a 
nutmeg-grater; but with all her efforts 
the button-hole did not come out right; 
H was all beaches, and knots and ends 
of thread; some stitches were taken 
very far in, and others very nearly at 
the edge—and it all looked as crooked 
as a ram's horn, and was the greatest 
scarecrow of a buttonhole in t h e 
memory of man, o r rather of woman,, 
for men don't know umch about these 
things, more's the pity f m 

The second button-hole wasa decid
ed improvement; and Ellen commenc
ed the third w i t h a steadfast hope 
firmly achored in her heart—her kind 
teacher watching and directing almost 
every stitch, an d mien's Whole soul 
was wrapped up in her work. 

And now the hum hi the school had 
risen to a very high pitch, and some 
of the girls were quarrelling, for it was 
not t o be expected that these rude, 
untaught children, familiar at home 
with rough words, and, alas! too often 
with blows, could all at once learn and 
practice the divine law of courtesy and 
kindness to each other. T o still the 
tumult, the teacher, w h o gave them 
their morning lessons, rapped' upon 
herdesk,Mwasns^Midaflnouiiced 

"Now, children," s h e commenced, 
in a loud voice, "you must all be still, 
and attend t o m e . I shall a s k you 
questions about what I .have read, af
ter I am through, t o aee if you have 
listened attentively;" and she began 
to read about t h e , Savionr?a visit to 
Mary and Martha, and His commend
ation of th e former because s h e had 
chosen "the one thing needful" 

After she. had finished reading she 
asked, "Now, children! have you all 

"A simultaneous shout o f "ye&l 
ma'am!" resounded through the room. 

"^ery well-now^ children, what is 
the ope thing'nee^uli-] n. ; _, t, IHS .f, 

In an i n ^ n t ! — ^ a flash!—EUen 
lifted. u p h eV voice a n d shouted— 
"BtJTTON-HOLBSl'' ' , , ; . . » , ,.?. 

There was a dead,silence for one 
,r r . , , ; ; ! , . : , . , H *< r .T7f t r , y i ja • • •?• •• 

second, then a confused murmur arose 
• <• . i i i ' l ! jA^r' JjfliJ I M I I S ' / V * ' '„ •' • ' ' 

as the children tried to answer; and 
then they all burst out laughing—and 
Ellen hid her face on Mrs. Grade's 
bosom and cried bitterly. 

Dear little readers, do not laugh at 
Ellen. Her love, her great love for her 
starving, over-worked mother, leaped 
out like a hymn from her heart, in that 
strange answer, and her kind teacher 
knew it, and she smoothed, with her 
white, ring-laden hands, t h e thin, 
straggling hair o f t h e sobbing child, 
and soothed an d comforted her, and 
explained to the rest why she had said 
what she did. And then she told the 
r » . • r u t , er-1 {»««* «• V«K<*r*«»:i*l^ fin. 

viour was the one thing needful, and 
that if she loved Him and prayed to 
Him, He would love her and comfort 
her, and atlast take her as a little lamb 
to His bosortr to dwell with Him for
ever.- •• -̂ ; **•<•'" .••' ; ;'T 

And now the hour Had come for the 
children's dinner, a n d they were in-
structed tego, thuHivala time, into a 
smaller'room wnere their dmner was 

at-
-Is 

laid. The children had a warm dinner 
every other day,?bnite-anythey were 
to have bread and molasses. 

Mrs. Grade Went in with her class, 
ond sat down to watch a scene so new 
and full of interest Before each child 
was a small tin-pan in which was put 
a little molasses, and a thick slice of 
bread., As they stood round, the table 
their eager eyes showed how hungry 
they were. After a simpje grace was 

Oh I how eagerly they commeced on 
the bread and. malasses! and how they 
i-j..; nil -TJip "'.;'-v;'TIi:. V^}7nW'T 
seemed to enjoy it, laughing ~*-

kindly oaring for the little ones. 
The tears started to Mrs; Grade's 

eyes, and the same remorseful feeling 
came again into her heart The pic
ture of her daintily spread breakfast 
table rose up beforeher, where often 
a platefull o f delicate 
thrown away because t h e y were not 
"blaring hot," and an omelet rejected 
with disdain, becauseit didn't happen 
to ^ a . f t a ^ s j j i 
had she done, m|jre tiian these, that 
her lot should be so much brighter and 
better? She trembled as she thought 
again' of her short-coinings, and how 
entirely she had overlooked the right 

« Jnoti shall love thy neighbor as thy• 
ffrdw 9#£m&» eeotfJ tm 

Just then she observed, for the Brat 
time,atmychadstaiiaingatn 
of the tabic, a f̂cnwlPftllM t̂hrae ye* 
of ages a tall girl to whoae dress 
was clinging, was breaking off small 
$%p$bread, dippiiig themhM».the 
molasses and feeding be* She waft a 
pretty, delicate-looking child, with 
thin, soft, brown hair, endmg in one 
tiny, round curt at tan neck* of her 

thers who know ^uatho^h^oneBt-
tle curl looked. Her frock was toin, 
and Mrs. Gracie, i 
rent, saw the soft, white skjnl 
What? could it be? r<Qhl obi obi.the 
child had on but that one ffarment-t" 
only one torn garment did that poor 
baby have on on that,,bitter,^biting 
day, . .- ;> Ji;;i; »#• ij.̂ f 

Utterly overcome with a aharppang 
at her heart, such as she had never 
f^^<^^^^^PnmA her face 
to the wall and burst into teaia. , ;4J( 
, Her friend Matilda hastened to her 

and entreated to know what had dis
turbed her. As soon as Mrs. Gracie 
could speak, she told of the almost 
naked child, and they called her to 
them. The little . one ̂ canie 
still clinging to the tall girl, who. 
her sister, j 

"Are you not cold, my poor chUd?" 
*ttot very,** said (he little creature 

^-"not now—Little Mary «-o c o-l-d 
in the street! Ohl s-o c-o-l-dTF * 

"She is not a scholar, is she?" ask
ed Matilda. 

"No, ma'am," answered the tall girl, 
"but mother said she did not know 
where she was to look for a dinner un
less she got some* worar to do, eo I 
brought little Mary here, and gave her 
half of my •dinner.'* 

"Has she no warm clothing?" said 
Mrs. Gracie, lifting the poor little thing 
into her lap, and weeping afresh as 
she contrasted her one garment with 
her own children's abundant clothing 
that morning. 

"No, nra îm,̂  auiliiiwi am m*^ 
"but I carried her here in my nrms, 
and kept her as warm as I could with 
my shawl." 

"Tell me where you live, and I will 
send you some things this evening," 
said the sad- hearted lady. 

After the girl h a d told her, Mrs. 
Gracie took off one of her warm flan
nel skirts and wrapped it round the 
child; then softly setting her down, 
she went back to her teaching with * 
heart full of grief, that so much pover* 
ty and suffering were in the world. J 

And now the •awing re-commenced 
in Mrs. Grade's class, while thirty 
more were eating their frugal dinner* 
and little Ellen atlast made a tolerable 
button-hole, almost go od enough to 
embolden her to commence one on the 
pantaloons that v e ry evening—the 
pantaloons that her mother made for 
two shillings a pair. I would have the 
tailor that gave her this starving price 
punished if I could; bat spite of him 
little Ellen went home a happy child, 
on this her first day at the industrial 
school, and Mrs. Gracie went home, a; 
very different Mrs. Gracie from the 
one that sat at her breakfast table in 
the morning. , { \. 

A bundle of clothes was sent to the 
poor little freezing child, and food for 
tAcfa^y^at.eameev^a^fr . 

BniNx—It may not be generally 
known that the brine in which pork, 
and other meats have been pickled Sa 
a deadly poison to horses and hogs. 
Mr. Reynal, the cerebrated veterinary 
surgeon of France, first called atten
tion to this fact; and the editor of the 
Kentucky Turf Register says he wis 
a witness to the practical demonstra
tion of i t He saw a horse and seven 
out of a drove of nine hogs die in less 
than sixhours from the time they had 
access to a barrel of such brine.. > 

that she intended reading afew vera- n « # r l a m sure there are some mo-

<!J ff,.,- ,\ l « M M -i ••» 

A man should neither be a hermit 
nor a buffoon; human nature is not so 
anaoretlr, as that we should be al-

iUnchoW; nor so happy, as 
, we should be always merry. In 

awrord, a man should not five as i f 
there was no God m the World; nor, 

men in i t 
''-"•• < *m» ftii '[ » - ' 

t^-Sx^rovernor James € . Jones, 
ofTeaneesc^diedwMerophusonthe 
^a^-.of October, after niingenag 31-
n ^ . HcwaftmWa 
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population, are naturally sensitive to 
any sort of interference on onr part, 
and irritable, perhaps to a fault, when 
they sec a disposition in -this quarter 
to bear down upon their peculiar insti
tutions. When the public mind ot the 
two "sections is at fever heat npon this 
very question of slavery, and when the 
wild fanaticism of the Abolitionists of 
the North has ranched that point where 
they are ready to arm the slaves of the 
South and lead them against their mas* 
tors, and bearing in mind that onr 
southern brethren, and not we of the 
North, are menaced with present peril, 
what is our obvious duty if we wi«h to 
preserve peace and harmony between 
the two sections? Is it to arm with 
power that party which is built np up* 
on hostility to slavery alone, and the 
leaders of which have hurled their a-
nathemas at slavery and slaveholders 
until they have nerved the arm of des
peradoes to attempt to force the staves 
of the South into ft war, not only upon 
slaveholders, bat npon the innocent 
mother and the sleeping babe upon 
her bosom? Clothe a Seward, a Chase, 
a Banks, or one who acts in unison 
with them, with the powers pf the Ex
ecutive of this great nation, and may 
not the men of the South at least with 
a show of truth assert that the whole 
powers of the national government will 
be brought to bear against their see-
tion of the Union! Hay they not well 
fear, that when another Ossawattom'e 
Brown attempts to trample down the 
institution of slavery, that the arm of 
the national government will be invok
ed in vain for the suppression of do
mestic insurrection? It strikes our 
mind, that any person not bunded by 
prejudice, may see, that when the 
North, merely through the force of 
numbers, organizes a party solely as 
the enemy of slavery, and after having 
urged on the crusade to the shedding 
of blood, and shall seize hold of the 
government noon the strength ot this 
sectional prejudice, that our Constitu
tion will no longer hold the country 
together. The Abolition fanatio may 

wul force the South to submit to oar 
| dictation. We admit that this may be 
done, But when our Union can only 
be held together by the arm of milita
ry power, and nearly one-half the 
States shall have lost 'nil faith in the 
justice and integrity of oar govern
ment, and look upon it only as an op
pression, there will be little, very little, 
left for a patriot to admire. And 
should the minds of the people become 
so erased as to induce them to ruin 
the South by taming loose a vagabond 
negro race npon that section of the 
country, we need not think that we 
can look on complacently without be
ing involved in their calamity. Phi
lanthropy is cheap while it does not 
reach the pocket Hence we may in
dulge the largest sympathy for the 
poor negro; but to attempt to eman
cipate him ami Have him in this conn-
try would be the signal for the rain 
of both races. 

The only safe solution of this ques
tion lies irf this: to give to the people 
of the South all their constitutional 
guarantees. Let them work out their 
own destiny and that of their peculiar 
institutions. Whilst slavery shalkex-
tst in any of the States, let the people 
of each State and each organized Ter
ritory regulate the states of the negro. 
Let us do no violence to popular rights 
npon a supposition that the people may 
establish institutions that we believe 
to be wrong. If they keep within the 
•bounds of the Constitution of our com
mon country, there is no danger. I f 
they go beyond that, then there are 
checks and balances to bring np every 
thing to the constitutional standard— 
and herein lies our only safety. When 
we depart from the constitutional land
marks established by oui fathers, we 
are like a vessel at sea without a com
pass. 

In short, the Democratic doctrine 
of non-intervention is theoply safe one. 
Here the North and the South .can 
meet upon common ground, and nei
ther feel the sting of defeat, Let the 
country settle down upon this doctrine, 
and scourge from the high places ev
ery man who seeks Jo, embroil jtUe_ 

FOR PRESIDENT IX I860, 

HON. STEPHEN k. DOUGLAS. 
9SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS . I = s » 
Tue mission of the Democratic 

Party. 
In these perilous times, when the 

country is environed with difficulties 
and dangers on account of the mach
inations of domestic traitors, it be
hooves the honest men of the country, 
who only become partizans when they 
believe that they thereby advance the 
wellfare of the country, to scrutinize 
with care the tendencies of political 
parties. Should this class of men ad
here to the fortunes of party merely 
through blind zeal, and the country be 
involved in ruin on account of the suc
cess of such a party, then, not they 
alone, but their children after, them, 
would mourn on account of the infat 
nation under which they acted. The 
man who takes a eandid survey of the 
present condition of our beloved coun
try must see, that we have fallen npon 
evil times, and that a single false step 
may precipitate a crisis upon the coun
try fraught with the greatest danger 
to the permanency of our institutions. 
When the mind's eye has taken in the 
danger, we think it requires no greit 
skill lo detect the cause, and when 
that is ascertained, the way is pointed 
out to the haven of safety. 

The agitation of the slavery ques
tion, and crimination and recrimina
tion between the North and the South 
about slavery, have been, and now are, 
the bane of the country. Under this 
state of facts, tho South, being the 
weaker party, and also being endan-
g«nn ii, > T iVi f ' i ii i run irm ii" j Tnunlty Tn̂ frTT" 'int jfte slavery ques 

tion, and the country will be at peace. 
Prosperity will again dawn, upon our 
land, and happiness and kindly feeling 
will be kindled in the hearts of our 
people. To bring about these glori
ous results is the mission of the Dem
ocratic party. 

Harper's ) F e r r y A g a i n 
Many of the Black Republican 

presses whilst palliating the conduct 
of Brown and his confederates, in 
their attempt to incite an insurrec
tion among the negroes of Virginia, 
deny with much apparent indigna
tion, that the leaders of that party 
are in any way responsible for the 
murders and bloodshed, consequent 
npon this desperate effort to get up 
a civil warm onr country! Such 
papers as the Chicago Press and 
Tribune and New York Tribune. 
whilst they indirectly take the part 
of Old Brown, by palliating and ex 
cueing his conduct on the ground of 
real or imaginary injuries received 
by him in his marauding expeditions 
(s Kansas, ore; well aware that it! 
they were to come out openly and 
give utterance 'to Jheir real senti* 
meats in favor of his lawless conduct, 
that the effect would be to drive 
many conservative and good men 
out of the Republican party. Hence 
they throw a thin vail over their 
true feelings in the premises. At 
the same time they lose no opportu
nity and reproach upon the people 
of Virginia, whose citizens have been 
butchered in cold blood by this Ab
olition invasion, because they do not 
treat these desperadoes with that 
degree of forbearance, suited to the 
tastes oflheir Abolition confederates, 
who bod the wisdom to keep their 
precious carcasses out o f danger. 
Tliey take great pains to misrepre
sent the conduct of the court whose 
duty it is to try these criminals and 
even the counsel who defended them, 

in order that an unjust prejudice 
say, with a sneer upou bis lip, that we , way be engendered in the minds of 

mSSSSSSiSSSSBSSSSSSSSSBSBSSSS 

the people of the North against the 
people of Virginia, and that a cones* 
poding sympathy may be aroused in 
favor of old Brown, ^emighkjn-
qnire the reason of these efforts npon 
the part of the leading Republican 
journals to get up a feeling in the 
country in Brown's favor, at the ex
pense of truth and justice ? And 
we know of no reasonable answer 
that con be given, unless they have 
that fellow-leeling, which their for
mer political associations with old 
Brown would naturally inspire them 
with. J i 

Iican8, however, who will not emoth 
er np their true priftcn]»lcaV even it 
the party should be injured on ac
count of their indiscretion*, occasion
ally give vent to their feeling about 
this Harper's Ferry affair. A s a 
sample'of these we give on extract 
from the Jieformer, an Abolition 
paper published at Aurora, Illinois, 
under the caption of "PatrioticTrait
ors." The following is the extract: 

E. 
Brown's attempt may seem the act 

of a madman; bntafVw facts indi
cate that he was far from being alone 
in the conspiracy. It must be re
membered that the Amercan jie»ple 
are unused to rebellious. Kobe o* 
them would take such a step without 
serious pre-urrangemenis, and some 
hope of success. The Harper's Fer
ry affair may be a "lame aw) impo
tent' conclusion," in the opinion of 
the multitude; but it takes no pro 
phet's eve, we think, to see that itis 
hut the * beginning of the end. 1J« 
that robs his fellow-man of freedom. 
nourishes a basilisk in his bosom*. 
and he is in danger, any moment, of 
lieing bitten. The tune tor talking 
about "contented" slaves is past. It 
they ever were contented, theirs was 
the contentment of despair. But 
they are fast learning that they liav« 
friends, and the increase of escapes 
proves that they appreciate sympa 
thy. Hope once awakened, iliey 
will risk what other human he'ngs 
have risked for liberty—everything 
Change in the administrative policy 
can hardly prevent, but will rather 
serve t o precipitate these events. 
Until slavery baaJu»L*xL*W4»ek4»t 
the feet of freedom, lebel patriots 
must bleed and die, and we, the peo 
pie, must murder them. O, shame! 

A RspcnucAK THAT DON'T DODGE.-

The editor ot the Winsted Herald— 
a leading Republican paper of Con
necticut—comes down on the press 
of his party with an honest indigna
tion, at their abandonment and abuse 
of "Old Brown," now that lie is in 
adversity. We extract the follow 
ing: 

And here we may as well say, we 
have no admiration for that class ot 
Republican newspapers which are so 
eager to disclaim and disavow all 
fellowship and sympathy for old 
Johu Brown. Did they stop here, 
we could be patient with them; but 
when they go farther, and pelt him 
with the titles of madman, crazy, 
muddled and insane, we say; out 
upon thi-m for hypocrits ntid traitor* 
—"little villains," nnworthy to lick 
or feel the foot of Old John Brown. 
His plans may have lieen injudi
cious—we are not at present able to 
judge of tliem; but it is plainly evi
dent hi*friends did not stick hy him 
in the hour oftrial, astfften stood ly* 
each other eighty years ago. . The 
fault may not iK'his,biitouB8. When 
men pleViged their lives, their for
tunes and their sacred honor, eighty 
years ago, they meant what they 
said. and performed what they prom
ised. We are sorrowfully suspicious 
that in Old Brown's case men did 
uHflerently. At all events, he is un
successful, ard so Republican presses 
the country over, fearful that their 
party will somehow lose a vote, and 
themselves an office,fall to mouthing 
Old Brown as heartily as twelve 
months since they praised, -and vie 
with each other in denouncing and 
abusing fbiui. W**T r*|iame;|, • Old 
Brown had more nobleness in his 
soul, more honesty in his heart, more 
principle in his action, more courage 
in a single finger, than alt such pol 
iticians from Maine to Oregon. He 
dared to undertake what YOJJ, in the 
security of your sanctums, only are 
BOLD TO PREACH. 

We spent a few days during 
the time of circuit court, at the Hall 
House, at Shelby ville 111., and found 
everything done np in order and good 
taste. When you go to Shelby ville 
always stop at the Hall House. 

Very rainy day yesterday. 

Conclusion of 
J u d g e B o o g l a a V R e p l y 

TO 
Judge BloW 

The Charleston dm 
dential 

The reasons for singling ineontos 
the especial object for anathema will 
lie found on the first page of the At
torney General's pamphlet, where he 
says: " , 

*4He (Douglas) lias been for years 
a working, struggling candidate for 
the presidency r 
! Suppose it were true, that I am a 
presidential aspirant; does that fact 
justify a combination by a host ot 
other presidential aspirants* each ot 
whom may imagine that his success 
depends upon my distinction, and 
the preaching a crusade against me 
for Iwildly avowing now the-same 
principles to which they a u d i were 
pledged at the last presideuikl 4 ^ 
lion I Ik this a sufficient excuse HOT 
devising a hew test of political ortho
doxy; mid, Under pretext of fidelity 
to it, getting up a set ©f bolting del
egates to tho Charleston convention 
in thoseStatcs where they are nimble 
to control the regular organization ? 
The time is not lar distant when the 
democracy ot the whole Union M'ill 
be called upon to consider and pro
nounce judgement upon this ques
tion. 

What authority has the Attorney 
General, aside from his fears and 
hopes, for saying that I am "a worfc-
i ng, struggling candidate tV»r t he pres-
i leiicy'*! My be6t friends know that 
I have positively and peremptorily 
refused to have anything to do with 
i he machinery of the conventions in 
the several State? by which the del 
egates to the Charleston convention 
aie to be appointed. They know, 
that personally. I do not desire the 
I residency at this time—that I pre 
ter a seat in the benate tor tho next 
six years, with the chance of re-elec-
tion", to being President tor four years 
at my period oi life. They know that 
I will take no steps to obtain the 
Charleston nomination, that I will 
make no sacrifice of principle, no con
cealment of opinion, no concession to 
p »wer tor the purpose of getting it. 
They know,also, that I only consent 
ed to the CSG of mj name m.>on their 
earnest representation that the good 
of the democratic party required it", 
and even then, npon t he express'con
dition that that, the democratic party 
shall determine in the presidential 
election of 1860, as I have full faith 
they will, to adhere to the principles 
embodied in the compromise meas
ures of 1850, and approved by the 
people in the presidential election ot 
1S52, and incorporated into the Kan
sas-Nebraska act of 1854, and con-
tinned by the Cincinnati platform 
and ratified by the people in the pres
idential election of 1856. Nor can 
the Attorney General pretend to .be 
ignorant of the fact that the public 
were informed long since that, "If. 
on the contrary, it shall become the 
policy of the democratic party, which 
I cannot anticipate, to repudiate these 
their time-honored principles, on 
which we have achieved so many pa
triotic triumphs, and in lien of tliem 
the convention shall interpolate into 
the creed of the party such newissues 
as the revival of the African slave 
trade, or a congressional slave code 
for the Territories, or the doctrine 
that the Constitution of the United 
States either establishes or prohibit* 
slavery in the Territories beyond the 
power of the people legally to control 
it, as other property, it is due to can
dor to say that in such an event I 
could not:accept the nomination if 
tendered to inc." Is this the lan
guage of a man who. is working and 
Sniggling for the presidency upon 
•Whatever terms'and by 'the* if$<rof 
whatever means-it could" be obtained? 
Or does this language justify that 
other charge, that 1 am making new 
Issues and prescribing new- tests -in 
violation 61 the Cincinnati platform? 

White I could have no hesitation 
in voting tor the muni nee of my Own 
party, with whom, I might; differ on 
certain points, in prfereuce to the can
didate of the Black Republican party, 
whose whole creed is subversive of 
the Constitution and destructive of 
the Union, I am under no obligations 
to-become a candidate upon a plat
form that I would not be willing to 
carry out in good faith, nor to accept 
the presidency on the implied pledge 
to carry into effect certain principles, 
and then administer the government 
in direct conflict with limn. In oth
er words, 1 prefer the position at'Sen-
ator, or even that ot'a private citizen, 
where I would be at liberty to de
fend and maintain the Well-defined 
principles of the democratic party, 
to accepting a presidential nomina
tion upon a platform incompatible 
wish the principle of self government 
in the Territories, or the reserved 
rights of the States, or the perjietuity 
of the Union under the Constitution. 
In harmony with these views, I said 

in those very speeches to Ohtoj to 
which Judge Black refers m his ap
pendix, that I was in favor of eon-
ducting tbejrreat stnuzgle ot 13 

•theCincinnati pwttbrm,il 
addition of a word of &* mTqfalttt*r-f> Yeni*4|g 

these facts, the Attorney 
General does not hesitate to r e e p 
sent roe a* attempting to establish a 
new school ot politics, to force new 
issues upon tbeT*ity,# an^jtfescrioe 
new tests of democratic faith. 

In condnsion, I have only to sng-
gest to Judge Block and bis confed
erates in this crusade, whether it 
would not be wiser for them, and 
more consistent with fidelity to the 
party which placed them in power, to 
exert their energies and direct all 
tjieir effort* to the. redemption of 
Pennsylvania from the thraldom of 
black republicanism than to continue 
their alliance with the black republi
cans of Illinois, with the vain hope of 
dividing and defeating the democrat 
ic party in the on% western ornorth 
ern State which has never failed to 
cast her electoral vote for the regular 
nominee of the democratic party at 
any presidential election. 

SYASHIJCGTOJJ, Oct., 1859. 

Plans of the Insurrectionists. 

N E W YORK, Oct. 27. 
The New York Herald publishes 

a series of. letters of Co!. Fobes, the 
author of the instruction books for 
Guerilla warefare, found at Brown's 
house, to various persons. One let
ter gives the plans of Forbes and 
Brown for an insurrection. Forties* 
plan was this: Colored and white 
persons to organize along the north
ern slave frontier, Virginia and Ma
ryland especially; a series ot stam
pedes of slaves, each one of which 
operations would carry off i n one 
night, and from the same place, some 
twenty to fifty slaves. This to be ef
fected once or twice a month, and 
eventually once or twice a week, a-
long non contiguous parts of the line, 
if possible without conflict, only res
orting to force if attacked. Slave 
women accustomed t o field labor 
would lie nearly as useful as men. 
Every thing being in readiness to pass 
on the fugitives, they could be sent 
with such speed to Canada that pur
suit would be hopeless. In Canada, 
preparations were to be mode -for 
their instruction and employment. 

1 Any disaster which might befall a 
stampede would at the utmost com
promise those only who might be 
engaged in that sidgie one; therefore 
we were not bound in good faith to 
the Abolitionists, as we did not jeop
ardize that interest, to consult more 
than those engaged in this very pro
ject. Against tlie chance of less by 
occasional accidents, should be weigh
ed the advantages of a series of suc
cessful runs. Slave property would 
thus become untenable near the. fron
tier; that frontier would he pushed 
more and more southward, and it 
might reasonably be expected that 
the excitement and irritation wonld 
impel the pro-slaveryites to commit 
some stupid blunder. 

The Missouri frontier being so far 
from the habitable part of Canada, 
and the political parties, anti and 
pro-slavery, being in that State (Mis
souri) so nearly balanced, suggested 
a peculiar action in that quarter, 
which would depend in a great meas
ure on affairs in Kansas. 

Brown had a different scheme. 
He proposed with some 25 or 50 col
ored and whites mixed, well armed 
and bringing a Quantity of spare 
arms, to beat np a slave quarter in 
Virginia. To this it was objected 
that no preparatory notice having 
been given to the slaves, no notice 
could with prudence be given them; 
the.invitation to rise might, unless 
they were already in a state ot agita
tion, meet with no response, or n fee-' 
l>!e one. To this he replied that he 
was sure of a response; he calculated 
that he could get on the first night 
from 200 to 500; half or thereabouts 
"of this first lot he proposed to keep 
with him, mounting 100 or so ot them 
and make a dash a' the Harper's 
Ferry manufactory, destroying what 
he could not cniry.off; the other 
men, not of this party, were folic 
subdivided into three, lour and five 
distinct partus, each under two or 
three of the original hand, and Wonld 
beat np other slave quarters, whence 
more men could be sent to join him. 

AH these letters were written in 
1858. *-1 

HfiWMD A S S e o i A T I O l l 
PHILADELPHIA. 

A Benevolent Institution erfvftifrfaj 
bJS&M Mndofment for ths 

Belief of the Sick and DU, 
tressed, 4&tidkd with 

Virulent and Epi* 

The Howard Association, in vice ef 
the awful destruction of human life 
caused by Sexual diseases, and thefe. 
ceptions piacticed upon the unforhm. 
ate victims of such diseases by quick, 
several years ago directed their CoU 
suiting Surgeon, as a CHAR1TAB18 
ACT worthy of their name, to opes % 
Dispensary tor the treatment of tan 
class ot diseases, in all their forms, and 
to give medical advice gratis to all 
who apply by letter with a description 
of their condition (age, oeeanatjoa. 
habits of life, Ac.) and in eases of et-
trcme poverty, to furnish mediem 
free of charge. It is needless to a l l 
that the Association commands to* 
highest Medical skill of the age, sad 
will furnish the most approved at#. 
ern treatment. 

The Directors ef the Association in 
their Annual Report, express the high, 
est satisfaction with the success etna 
has attended the labors of their stag. 
eons in the cure of Spermatorrhoea, 
Seminal Weakness. Gonorrhaja,Gleet, 
Syphilis, the vice of Onanism, or Self 
abuse, Disease of the Kidneys sad 
Bladder, Ac.,and order a continusjios 
of the same plan for the ensuing yen?. 

An admirable Report on Spermator
rhoea, or Seminal Weakness, the vies 
of Onanism, Masturbation, or Sella* 
buse, and other diseases of the senil 
organs, by the Consulting Surgeon, 
will be sent by mail (in a sealed envel-
ope) ,free of charge,) on receipt of two 
stamps for postage. Other Reports 
and Tracts on the nature and treat
ment of Sexual disease, diet, d:c, art 
constantly being publish»d for gralait* 
ous distribution, and will be sent to 
the afflicted. Some of the new rem. 
edies and methods of treatment dis 
covered during the last year, are of 
great value. 

-Address, for Report or treatment, 
Dn. J. SKILUN HOUGHTON*, Acting 
Surgeon, Howard Association, No. f 
south ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Bv order of the Directors. 
EZRA D. HEARTWELL, PtcudcBt. 

GEO. PAIRCHILO, Secretary. 

Sf lERIFFS SALE* 
By virtue of an execution to me di« 

rectcd and delivered by the clerk of 
the circuit court of Moultrie county, in 
the stole of Illinois, in favor of Ebon* 
ezer Noves, and against George W. 
Green, 1 have levied upon the follow, 
ing described land to wit: R pt sir or 
of sw qr ot sec 3, T 14 N, U 5 KM, 
cont'g 25 acres, a* the property of tl* 
said George W. Green, which I shall 
offer at public sale at the court house 
door in Sullivan, in said state, on the 
17th day of November A.D. 1859, be
tween the hour of 9 o'clock a. m. and 
sunset of said day, for cash in hand, 
to satisfy said execution. 

Joseph Thomason, sheriff, 
by B B Haydon, dep. 

Oct 27th 1859 2 3w 

SHERIFFS SALE. 
By virtue of an execution to me di

rected and delivered by the clerk of 
the circuit court of Moultrie county 
in the state of Illinois, in favor of Rob-
e n G. Matliias, and against Willisuv 
W. Maddux, I have levied upon ths 
following described land, to-witr Ths 
sw qr of the ne qr of sec 26 T 15 If, 
R 5 E, containing 40 seres, as toe 
property of the said TPm. IK Maddux, 
which I shall offer at public sale at the 
court house door in Sullivan in said, 
state, On the 10th day of November 
A D. 1859, between the hour ef 9 
o'clock a. m. and annsH of said dsy, 
for cash in hash, to satisfy said execu
tion. JOSEPH TnoHAso?f, Sheriff. 

Oct 20th 1859 2 x 3 w 

—"Perhaps Brother Jonathan does 
carry his hands in his Dockets," said a 
brawling Yankee in dispute with an 
Englishman, "but all the difference 
between him and John Bull in, that 
Brother Jonathan ha* his hands in his 
own pockets, while John Bull has his 
in anoi*i3r roan's." 

t3T*The world could not get along 
without old North Carolina. Her tar. 

* SHERIFFS SALE. 
By virtue ot an execution to me di

rected and delivered by the clerk of 
the circuit court of Moultrie county, in 
the state of Illinois, in favor of George 
Bnshfield and against James Huffman, 
I have levied upon the followinjnde-
scribed land, to-wit: Part nej-^Wi 
sec 27 town. 15 N R 5 east, 3 acres, 
as the property of the said James 
Huffman, which I shall offer at public 
sale at the court house door in SalH-
van, in said state, on the 17th day et 
November A. D. 1859, between ths 
hour of 9 o'clock a. m. and sunset of 
said day, for cash in hand, to satisfy 
said execution. 

Joseph Thomason, sheriff: 
ByB. B. Haydon.depaty* 

O c t 28th '59.—2-3W 
'•- - i . — • • « 

SHERIFFS SALE. 
By virtue of an execution tome di

rected and delivered by the clerk ef 
the circuit court of Piatt coanty,in the 
state of Illinois, in favor of Martha J. 
Kellar, and against Jacob. Weaver, I 
have levied npon the following descri
bed laftif to-wit: W | n e or see. fTV 
U N R 5 E . , as the property ef % 
said Jacob Weaver, which I shall of
fer at public sale at the court house 
door in Sullivan in said state, on the 
30th day of November s. n. IMf^ne-
tween the hour of 9 o'clock a. m. and 
sunset of said day, for cash in hand, 
» satisfy said execution. 

. Jssurn THOMASOW, Sheriff. 
Nov. 10th 1*59. 4 8w 

pitch and turpentine arc used in every 
corner of the globe, The amount 
shipped to New England durrog the - — — '-' "' ; A f c M r M f a S . 
y e i 1858 is valued at #2,lji6,8ao. l ^ T H a n e y wanted at Out Office* 
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fatal Advertisement*. 

SHERIFFS SALE. 
By •Irtno of an execution tome di 

noted and delivered by thtv clerk of 
the circuit oonrt of Moultrie c •untf, in 
UiC ttate at Illinois in fitvnpof Ckirles 
Ai Folsom*, as Igoee of Join Pierce, 
and again At William Rale, I h tve lev 
fed Upon the following oVseri be.1 laiH 
to»*ft? ^ t of nw *r of ne qr of s* qr 
of aec *« T14 W flU EJS ftfres, & BO* 

K 
3 
1 

William Rale, which'I nliall offer at 
public sale at the court house do «r in 
Sullivan in said State, on th«* 30th day j 
of November A.I>. 1819, between the 
Lour of 0 o'clock a. m. and sunset ot 
paid day, for cash in band, to satisfy 
aaid execution. 

JOSEPH THOMASON, Sheriff. 
Nov. 10th 1859. 4 3\v 

oTaec * J T W N K t l » acres, cc set 
ie^ aec 33 T 14 N R 5 E 40 aereu, So 
the %vr\ of ne qr of aw qr mo 17 T 13 
N H. 6 R, as the property of the sail 

;XSBJ?S 
WAGeOXCR, Local Editor. 

THTJRSPY, X<lY to, 1859. 

S h e r i f f s 8alc.-»rcy virtue of 
an execution to me directed and deliv
ered by the clerk of the circn'.t, court 
of Macon county, in the stare of Illi
nois, in favor of Thomas Falvpy and 
John Reily, and against Frederirk W. 
Maddux, I have levied upon the follow
ing described land to-wit: The n«*4, of 
v* {r of sec 36 T. 15 N., U. 4 E , ns 
tie oropeity of the said Frederick \V. 
Maddux, which I shall offer at public 
sale at the court house door in Sulli
van in said state, on the 30th day of 
'November AD. 1859,between the hour 
of 9 o'clock a.m. and sunset of said 
••*3ay, for cash in hand, to satisfy said 
execution. 

JosKPH THOMASOK, Sheriff. 
N o v . 10th 1839. 4 3\v 

f A3HILIWMMI 
AND 0YS7EB 

SAIOOI! 
I take this method of informing my 

-old friends and the public generally, 
that I am still on on hand at the old 
stand, ready to wait on the people. I 
sm constantly receiving all articles u-
sually found in such establishments, 
consist ing partly as follows: 

Nuts , candies , raisins, figs, cakes, 
crackers, chees . pickles, dried herring, 

rope, brushes, pencils , pens , black
ing, brooms, pepper sauce, oysteravufcr-

dines , perfumeries, hair oils, note 
paper, envelops, lard oil, combs, pock
e t knives , razors, soaps, violin strings 
Mid notions general!v. 

— A L S O — 
G R O C E R I E S , 

which I propose to sell r><? cheap as n-
u y other house in town : consist ing ot 

Sugar, 

T O O U B R E 
WeiClub, oirtj^ vftth snch[publica

tions as we cm recommend. 
The ExPRESS ami GOI»KY'S f»JDY'S 

ROOK can be had for $3.25. 
W e will furnish the E X P R E S S , and 

tu.-_ A T L A N T I C M O N T H L Y , for 9 3 , per 

year. T h e E X P R E S S , and the PnAtutu 
F A R M E R , tor $2,'i* per annum. T h e 
E X P R E S S ; and the N O R X H - W E S T E I U J * 

I ' R A I W U F A R M E R , for 12 a year. 

Call at our office and see specimens. 

R e l i g i o n * . 
Rev. Joel Knight will preach on the 

first and third Sabbath in each month, 
at the Presbyterian Church, at 11 
o'clock A. M. 

Preaching every Sunday, at 11 
o'clock, at the Christian church. 

Molassc«, 
Spices , 
Cumaia/m, 
Ginger, 
Soap. 
Fine Ciirnrs, 
And W h i t e 

Country produce taken 

Coffee, 
Starch, 
Soda, 
Tcpi .r , 
Salt 
T o b a c c o , 
Mackerel, 
•Fish. 
in e x e h a r g e 

fcr goods. J. It. McCLUliE. 
My Eating Roe m 

is now well fitted up_.adjoining the 
saloon, in a neat and comfortable man
ner to accommodate customers. 

OYSTERS served np in the most 
delicious way, and at all honrs. Call 
and trv a dish. J. It. Me. 

Sept 17th 1858 1 ly. 

DRUGSTORE! 
sxjx.x-2rvA.3sr I L L . 
ML AVING purchased the Drug 
^ | Store of J. Y. Hitt 

flk WOULD announce to the cit̂  
^ gens of Sullivan and vicinity, 

-that I keep constantly on hand, a 

IfftGE STOCK 
o f tt^"»\*ry best 

DRUGS, 
MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, 

PURE 
WINES A LTQUORS, 

PAINT, oris. 
-VARNISHES, BRUSHES, & 

a large assortment of 

Patent Medicines, 
IN fact everything usually kept 

in a Drug Store. 
I .have, also, a lot of 

A WW>. 1 
Chewing Tobacco, & Havana Cigars. 

A. L. KELLAR. 
Feb. 1*59;—8-y 

T H E D A I L Y T I M E S . 
Published every morhl:ig,(oxeept Monday) at 

XIO Deatborn Street Chicago, HI. 
S H E A H A X k P R I C E , 
Publishers and Proprietors. 

JAMB W. BHBARAIT. WILLIAM PRICK. 
Trans—|6,0upar annum, in advance ,—lt j 

cents per week. *& -*** ?% 
" f -: 

T H E W E K I Y T I H S S . 
Containing all the reading matter of the 

Daily, is published every Thursday Morning. 

Democrats ©I* {UottlSrie! 
W e call your attention to the fact 

that the Democrat ic S late Convention 

is to be 1 eld in Springfield, on the 

4lh of January next . A s this is prob 

ably t o be the most important conven

tion ever held in the State , w e would 

sugges t that a county convent ion be 

called without nVHiy, in order to g ive 

ample no t i ce ; and that we select our 

very best men as de legates to our 

State Convention. 

8 3 j T T h e election on T u e s d a y went 

off peaceably ami quietly, with the 

exception of a fist fight or two , which 

did no serious injury to the parties en 

gaged. W e are unable t o g i v e full 

returns in this week's issue, the Lake 

Fork precinct, which generally g ives 

a small Democrat ic majority, not hav

ing sent in their poll. Suffice it to 

say, however , that all the Democratic 

candidates are successful, save one, 

and there is ye t hope for him, bis op

ponent having, without the precinct 

before mentioned, a majority of only 

four vo tes ! 

I s there a solitary one o f our mer

chants posted in the price o f pork 

now that the hog law has been rowed 

np Salt River? I f so, belch 'er o u t ! 
— M S » > — 

j£̂ T* Brown, of Kansas-HarperV 
Ferry notoriety, is sentenced to be 
hung. His execution takes place on 
Friday the 2nd of December. Some 
(thiTS of his followers have been ar
rested, and are now on trial. 

In three or lour days the rau 1 will 
be about knee-deep around town, and 
our sidewalks not finished. Dreadful 
nice time to work at 'em, now! 

Peterson's* magazine. 
We are in receipt of this popular 

Lady's Magazine for Debember. It 
is a splended number. *'Petersour 

has a ci ret la'ion already, of nearly 
100,000, but will be greatly improv
ed in 18C0. It will contain about 
1000 pages oi double column reading 
matter; 11 feteel plates; 12 colored 
steel fashion plates; 12 colored pat
terns in Berlin work, embroidery or 
crochet; and 800 wood engraving?— 
proportionately more than any other 
periodical gives. Its stories and 
novelets are by the best writers. Its 
fashions are always the latest and 
prettiest. Its price i s but T w o 
DOLLARS a year, or a dollar less than 
Magazines of its class. Subscribe 

for it and save a dollar. To clubs, 
it is cheaper still—viz: three copies 
for $5, or eight for $10. To every 
person getting up a club, the Pub
lisher will send two splendid engra
vings of Niagara, of a *.ize for train-
. . « -- "•*" 
ing. 

ADDRESS, CHARLES J. PETERSON, 
306 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. 
f3gHSpeciinens sent gratis. 

is tine T i m e to faftseaffte. 

V THE kmw . : 
Nemt^Cotk Weekly. 

A Handsome Quarto Publication, 
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED, 
Iinow (Tmversatty Aclcnbvo^jj&tiobe 

THS B?ST S f t t t t N m 
AMONG ITS 

REGULAR CONTRIBUTORS 
will be found the name* of some ot 
THE 11EST MALK AND FKMALK WC1TEUS 

Hi THE EXITED STATES! 
Snch writers as 
J USTIN JON S, ( H A U E Y H A Z R L . ) 

Ai'otrsTtXE J. H. D r « A X X E 
WILLIAM EARLB BIXOKE 
HAUET HAZLETOX. JAMBS REYNOLDS 

FBAXCIS S SMITH. 
MRS. MAEY J. HOLMES. 

HELEN FOBEST GKAVES. 
MARY C. VAUOIIAS. 
M ARC ABET V E B X E . A XX A RAYMOND. 

E D A MAYVILLK. 
Write for it regularly, while a score of other* 
well known writers occasionally cotribate to 
its columus. 

T U E K E W Y O R K . W E E K L Y 
has now tngaf/eda force of talent that 
vonnot he rivatea h»i any establish
ment in the world! 

H O T I C H O F T H E P R E S S . 
Never before ha* anr new candidate (or pub 

lie f«vor >n the Literary Wo;ld received »ucli 
flatteriag noticm from th'^U'rcfs. 'From all 
quarters, our editorial brethren have cheered 
11* On by speaking of our entcipiise•!» a man
ner to stimulate our vautity, aud to excite the 
envy of our riv&Ia. 

GENERAL CHARACTER OF T n E NEW 
YORK WEEKLY. 

The WEEKLY- is designed more especially as a 
FIRST-CLASS STORY PAPER 

in which we intend to give our readers a suc
cession Of THE BEST STORIES EVER PlULlSilED IM 
THE r\iiEi)>TAiKs! The aim ami object of tiu^e 
productions will be tit inculcate useful knowl
edge under the pleasing guise of fiction, or to 
teaeli great moral lessons through the same 
mean*. We shall never publish a word or line, 
the tendency of which is to injure the morals 
or taste of the reader. Every issue of the NEW 
YORK WEEKLY will contain short 
Sketches of Life and Manners, No

ting* of Travel and Adventure, 
h/tort Stories, General Sum 

tnary of Events, Hum-
arous Gleanings, 

Poetry^ Editorials, <.&*'., d'C. 
As specimens of our aerials, we would point to 

A. J. II. LUGANSK'S Great Story. 

fiABIBA L S I , 
TUB IIKRO OP ITALY ! 

HARRY HAZEL'S 
EXCITING INDIAN ROMANCE, 

T H E M V T E S P Y ! 
__ FRANCIS_.S. SMITH'S 

INTENSE ENTEUKSTING DOMESTIC STORY, 

M -A. a- a-1 E , 
THE CHILD OF CHARITY I 

While, as specimens of our standing depart
ments, we point with pride to 
OUtf BALLADS OF THE BIBLE, 
admitted by all to be the most chastely written 
aud beautiful scriptural poems ever produced. 

<im* L'ViiwiL'nnu m»v 

jioirta^f MugHw' price is necessarily 
rharjii"!. When sent V»y mail, the 
price, wilt invariably be S2,©0 a year, 
in advance. Subscriptinns-'taken tor 
three "months. "Tw o copies will be 
sent for owe year for $3, four copies 
forSC, eight copies for $12; Po*t-
masters and others who get np ciaba 
of ten. jtnd st nd us 915 nt one tinte, 
will I*Entitled to anes tn copy for 
their tronble. Tli« tlffls orall solvent 
hanks taken at par for subscriptions. 
Canada subscribers must sent twenty-
five cents extra with every subscrip
tion, to pre-pay the American postage. 

Alt letters and communications; in 
relation to the Editorial or Bnrnness 
Departments of the ilfcw York Weekly 
must be addressed to 

STREET A SMITH. 
EDITORS AND FROPRIETORS, 

22 Beehman Street, New York. 

Patent Medicines. 

P R O P . W O O D ' 3 

HAIB R E S T O R A T I V E . 
niiiVHLEB IN MHKTV 

WITH JHMBNSB 
HO ME AND EUROPEAN 

IF YOUK HAIIt IS GRAY, 
IF YOUR HAIR IS THIK, 
OR, IF YOU ARE BALD, 
IT WILL RESTORE IT. 

IF YOU HAVE DAXDEUFF, 
IF YOU HAVE SCALD HEAD, 

IF YOU HAVE XRRVOnS IIBADACUE, 
IT WILL CURE TIIRM. 

TO PRESERVE THE COLOR, 
TO PREVENT ITS FALLING, 
TO MAKE TUB HAIR GLOSSY, 
USE WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIVE. 

SOLD BY O. J. WOOD & CO. 
1 1 4 MARKET STREET, 8T. LOUIS MO. 
PATENT MEDICINE DEALERS, AND 
DRUGGISTS. IN CITY ASD COUNTRY. 

CASH STOEE! 

S! 
I*S-S*JK» *m 

Baraisca, Summer Goout, 
Debases '^ i 
'nuts 

Lawns 
Gingham* 
ChaUiea 
Briliiantea 
Checks 
Cambrics 
Jaukonetta 
Muslins 
Flannels 
Tickings 

Cottonades 
Satinetta 
Cassimera 
Tweeds 
Linens 
Drillings 
Cravats 
Laces 
Ribbons 
Gloves 
Hosiery 
Bonnets &c. 

All of which we purchased at the 
lowest Cash prices, and will sell the 
same for Cash or Produce as Cheap 
sis can be bought in the STATE. ^ 

Doing exclusively a cash business, 
thereby losing nothing by bad debts, 
we feel confident that we can afford to 
sell for less profits than those doing a 
credit business. 

Call and see 
R1TTHERFORD A CO., 

- N. W. Cor. Pub. Square, 

T n E G R E A T E S T 

MEDICAL DISCOVERY 
OF TnE AGE. 

Mu. Enrrom— Dear Sir : 
Will you permit n», through your 

columns, to return our thanks to the 
gooit jieople of Moultrie county, for 
the valuable privileges they still ex
tern! tons. That henceforth, as here
tofore, we are permitted to roam 
amidst the oaks and hickories, and 
curl our tails if we can, and At we can- 3 

OUR KNOWLEDGE BOX, 
in which is weekly contained a number of par
agraphs of the greatest importance to house
keepers and othcrj?. 
OUR PLEASANT PARAGRAPHS 
an interesting MKI.ANOE, ranging 'from grave 
to gav, from lively to severe." 

OUR LADIES' COLUMN, 
prtjwrcd especially for the indies by one of the 
most brilliant ladv writers of the present dav. 

OUR MIRTHFUL MOIMELS, 
OUR ITEMS OF INTEREST, 

ect. , ect, , e c t , ect. 
In a word, its Editors will use tli««r 

best endeavors to ge t up just such a 
paper as will eventually find its way 
to every fireside in the land:—that 
shall be a welcome visitor wherever 
it {jjoes—equally popular in the work
shop and the office—at the fireside of 
the farmer, or in the counting-room of 
the merchant—a paper that parents 
enn, with safety, place in the hands of 
their children without note or e<»m 
ment, feeling cerrian that its influence 
will he to stimulate their minds to the 
pusuit o f knowledge , or lead them to 
abhor vice and wrong. 

C I R C U L A T I O N Ja P R O S P E C T S . 

T h e N*o Yitrk Weekly has gone 
up to a circulation which places it see 
ond in point o f circulation in the list 
of publications o f t h e day. There is 
but one weekly publication in the 
world having a larger circulation than 
the }Veekly. T h e indications are, at 
present, that the circulation o f the 
Weekly will soon reach half a million. 

W h e r e the newsmen were taking tens, 
they are now taking hundreds of copies 
Th i s is the ceneral eflect among the 

five thousand N e w s A g e n t s who are 
now regularly sel l ing the Nctn Y*trk 
Weekly, while Irom nearly every P o s t 

O n V e in the country, w e are dayly 
get t ing subscriptions aud orders for 
specimens. 

H o w a n a l W t i v r o t o G e t t h e 
" W t s e k l y . " 

W h e r e v e r there is a N e w s A g e n t , 
g e t t h e paper from him. B y s o d o i n g 
yon d o not run the risk ot losing your 
money through the P o s t Office, or hav 
ing to pay for what y o u will never get. 
I f the paper you are buying from the 
A g e n t s t o p s you d o not lose advance 
subscriptions, sent to a place where 
von have no means o f looking alter it . 

trn«t the day is not far d not, lhat our owners may then roU\ W e trust the day is not far distant 
them in paper—so t h e y shall curl any- when * « ! » y J £ * n - , a r S * f V 0 0 ^ ^ u r 

h o w . A n d ftn* t h e glorious privilege 
general ly , o f regnlatmg our o w n d o 
mest ic inst i tut ion! in our o w n ^ * y . — 
I n conclusion we will say , i f candidates 
in future would be successful, t h e y 

Twnw-ginge wbscribers, p e r a n n n m / l n ] 8 ^ W vaJl t h e m s d v e t ^ _ . 
•a^ftec, tVO: GJaU of t«a or upwards. $100.4 v V B H00« . 

tain a P o t t 1 
Agency. 

will have its Ne 

O T J B T E B M S : 
The i.ree oftne NEW YQKg 

W&BlEtY U four cents, but where 
Afenta have to pay extra freight or 

DR. KENNEDY, of Roxbury. has discovered 
in one of our common p-istnre weeds a lemedv 
that cures EVERY KIND OF IH7MOR, 
From the worst Scrofula down to a 

common Pimple. 
Two bottles a*« warranted to rare a nursing 

•ore mouth. One to three bottles will cure 
the worst kind of pimples on the face. 

Two or three bottles will clear the system of 
bile. 

Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst 
canker in the stomach *__ - , 

Three to fire bottles are warranted to cure 
the worn kind of erysipela*. 

O a or two bottles are warranted to cure all 
humor in the eyes. 

Two bottles iire warranted to cure running 
of the ears and blotches among the hair. 

Four to six bottles are warranted to cure cor
rupt and running ulcers. 

Fifteen to twenty bottles will care scaly erup
tions of the skin. 

Two or three bottles are warranted to cure 
the worst kind of ringworm. 

Two or three bottles arc wnranted* to cure 
the mostd operate case of rheumatism. 

Three to four bottles are warranted to cure 
salt rheum. 

Five to eieht bottles will cure the worst 
case of scrofula. 

One to three bottles arc warranted to cure 
the worst case of dyspepsia, I know from tlie 
experh-nce of thousands that H has been caus
ed by canker in i ike stomach. 

One or twojrottles are warranted to cure 
sick headach* 

One to two bottles .'.re warranted to regulate 
a costive state of the b «wels. 

One to two bottles will regulate all derange
ment of the kidneys. 

Four to six bottles have cured the worst ca
ws of dropsy. 

One to three have cured the worst cases of 
piles: a relief is always experienced; what̂  a 
mercy to get relief in such an excruciating dis 
ease ! A benefit is always experienced from 
lie* first bottle, and aperfect cure is warranted 
when the above quamitv is taken. 

No change of iliejt ever necessary; eat tlie 
best you can pet and enough of it. 
T!.e'1TIS:B>3<;AI* D I S C O V E R T is ad

mirably adapted to the western country where 
FEVER AND AfJFE, 

DYSKXTKKY, 
BILIOUS OOLIC, 

BILIOUS FEVER. 
LIVER DKK.VXOKMEXTS, 

are so prevalent in their respective seasons. 
The great cause of the prevalence of these dis

eases is that many have secreted in tlndr system 
some 

P n f r i d a n d F n f a l I f n n i o r 
which U the source of nil diseases, and many a 
voung man and woman in ilia 

BLOOM OF LIFE 
are wasting away whose^idifd ehceksind sun-
ken cye« warn their frSSttd* of » speeedy disso* 
lutiou through (lie effects of some 

Aeriffl HiirtKM* 
preying upon the vitaN. and many thonsan Is 
•lie aiiDuatiy from the effects of these humors, 
who. if they but purify their bl-tod with a few 
Imttl-s oi Medical Discovery would live to a 
ripe uld old age. • t. 

Another gir'at cause of diseases is 
«;o*tiVt!4«e**: *<m 

for this the Discovery is an infalliablc remedy, 
its action on the 

Liver, Kinffaejrft and Bowels 
is all that vou could desire. 

F o r S< r«*f u l u n a U l c e r * 
you will follow the directions in pamphlet a-
round the bottle. 

F«»r U l c e r a t e d S o r e t e g * 
vou will find full directions in tlie pamphlet -
' DIRECTIONS FOB USE—Adults, one table spoon
ful p. r day; child tea over ten vcars, dessert 
spoonfu'; cldldren from five to cigltt years, tea 
spoonful. As no directions can be applicable 
taeaJ^eQfwtitntioos, take sefficient tor optrate. 
on the bowels twice a day. 

• • — — ' K>! ill;)"! 
HAXtrrACrrndm s r ^ ^ 

D O T A t D K . K « l « a B D ¥ u 
No.120 Warren Street, Roxbury, Ham 

....PRICE #1.00. Foraate by every Druggist 
$M30 fa the United States and British IVtrvineeaV 

| In Sullivan, bv Elder, Vadakin. Perryman, 
and other merchants and Druggists. ; 

HARDWARE, 
Qtieensware, Glassware, Nails, Cotton 
Yarn, Batting, Wall paper, Medicines, 
Dirt* Sfciitlii. ttrw.-. An*. _ . , 

RUTHERFORD & CO. 
June 1«th 1859. no37v2y. 

&g~If you douH believe ice can do 
Job Work cheap, show us Money / 

Boots & Shoes. 
The finest* Cheapest, and Best as

sortment of Ladies', Aliases' and Chil
li ten's Morocco, Kids, Enameled and 
fancy Bootees, Buskins, Jenny Lind 
Gaiters, Slippers & Calf Shoes—men's 
& boys'Boots,Shoes,Pumps, Slips &c. 

RUTHEICFOBO & C o . 

Pa te nt <M^i cine*. 

vicrroRifiCS. 

m 
Cloth, Cassimer, Tweed, Luster, 

Satin & Linen, Coats. 
Doeskin, Satinett> Lustre, Linen, 

Drilling and Summer Pants. 
Satin,Lasting,Silk & Summer Tests. 

G B O C E B X E S . 
Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Rice, Tea, 

Tobacco, Candles, Soap, Starch, Spi
ces, «fcc. &c, as cheap as can be 
bought anywhere. 

RUTHSBFOBD & C o . 

DISSOLUTION! 
T h e Copartnership 

heretofore existing be 
tween 

J. LIB 
CREDIT 

IS THIS DAY DESOLVED. 

HIS result was brought aboui by 
j the failure ot the Credit System. 

That failing, the whole Firm come 
eery near, if not quite, "going under." 

I WILL continue the Goods bus
iness at the Old Stand, and 

"60 IT ALONE" 
Exclusively for 

9. 
AND MERCMANTABLE 

SO if you want to buy (roods 
SU&PEl&PNGLY 

ts»4 

Feathers, and 

| ^ £ B PAIS 

UNittENT. 
or health l - U f b 

Oieearwrloaa wrolved erdeatbt 
fajllw aiai 
t i» iaartyr» to exw>rnjd <li«aasn and injarlea, 
HaflcsieedTCd the teaorseiiieiit of thedistia-
IHBabea aaTaa. the late Dr. KA\B. and its ef. 
flcscy tested U^rinf two sirrbl Wmtew fa the 
reaiow of eternal ice, it la now • — • » into 
general a » in erer? section of the civilised 
globe, and Its marvelocs cures are cverjwiu;ro 
exciting astonishment. 
THE AFFLICTED HEJOICE. 
HC\DP.F.DS and THOUSANDS hare tested 

its rirtaes, and are rrjoieing in freedom front 
long lingering PAIN and DISEASK, which 
other remedies had failed to care: Bare you 
Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Rheumatism. Scrofula, 
Ear-ache or Tooth ache—Are vou afflicted with 
Old Sores—Suflering from Braises, Strains, 
Coras, Sore Eves, Piles? 

will afford you instant relief. 
Everybody is liable to 

B V S H S A H D S C A L D S . 
For these dreadful accidents the A R C T I C 
LINIMENT should be kept on banc, for i t af
fords rare and immediate relief, often saving 
from death. Every steamboat and railioad 
train should keep it. Who that has heard the 
shrieks of anguish uttered br the sca'ded and 
maimed victims of explosions and collisions, 
does not feel that some means of relieving their 
toiture should alwavs be accessible? Such 
does exist in this balmy pain controlling agent 

The MOTHERS COMPANION. 
I t cures Cakes in the Breast. Sore Nipple*. 

aore Lips, Pimples, te. Ladies who prixe a 
pure akin, void of pimples, blotches, seutf and 
all discolorations and excrescences, should at
tack these trespassers on beauty's domain .as 
soon as thcr appear with the Arctic Liniment. 
It h excellent for the Hair, gieing U s healthy 
glossy appearance. I t i s 

Good for Mat* and Beast. 
It is a sovereign remedy for the .various dis

eases with which horses are afflicted, ouring 
the most alarming esses of Bruises, Sprains 
Strfnghalt, Wounds, Scratches, sweenr. spav
in, Ring-bone. Big-head, Poll-evil Ac No far
mer, liverv stable keeper, or any person own
ing valuable Horses, should be without this 
valuable remedy; 
For sale by all respectable druggists & dealers. 

Prices of the Liniment, 25 cents, 50 cents, 
and *1 a bottle. A one-dollar bottle contains 
as much Liniment as eight 35 cent bottle*, 

Extraordinary Amiouuceiaejtt. 
Everr purchiuer of a dollar bottle o f the 

ARCTIC LINIMENT receives, at Dr. Bragg'* 
expense, the UNITED STATES JOURNAL, of 
New York, for one year. The Journal i s a 
large illustrated paper—each number contain
ing sixteen pages, beautifully printed on clear 
white paper, and filled with original matter 
from the most brilliant writers of the country. 
Cer ificate of subscription and full particulars 
of the novel and philanthropic enterprise, of 
which this offer forms a part, will accompany 
each bottle. 

An AGENT WANTED in s m s r e o w e and 
VILLAOS. 

BRAGG ft BURROWS, Br. Loots, H o . 
New York Office, No. S71, BBOAOWAY. 

addressed t o S t Louis. 
For sale in Sullivan at YADAKIN's,£lder,« 

Perryman'a, and all our Dealers. 

HESITATE TO A SEE T 
WHAT ALL ABB BY RESULTS, 

Compelled to Admit, 
» Y i r That In Dr Mann's Ague Balsam wehsrve 
a peifectly triumphant remedy for chills fever 
end ague and all diseases arising from a diseas
ed or inactive condition of the liver. 

Indeed it will nerer fail, and the -one «%e 
fails to use it at once will deeply regret the 
neglect. Reader you will never again shake or 
have fever th-it season if vou take it as per di
rections, and continue until the system is per
fectly resto e d ; if this be done there will be n o 
one who will suffer long from chills, fever and 
ague. to 

Bncyrus, Ohio, Feb. 25th 1858 
Dr. MAHV it Co., Galion, Ohio—Gents: W e 

are at a loss to find language sufficient t o por
tray to the pu.l ic the great esteem in which 
your Celebrated Ague Balsam is held l a th i s 
community. The fact i s i t never fails t o euro 
ague in its worst forms, and we can sell noth
ing else. Yours, &c , 

HOLOBKRT St TsTioa, Druggists. 
Corinth, Miss., oct. 20th 1857. 

Messrs. S. K. MASK « Co.—Gents: Having 
procured a supply of your Ague Balsam, and 
testing it thoroughly in many severe cases of 
long standing where all the popular remedies 
of the day had failed. I found brail cases your 
Balsam effected a safe and speedy enre. It is 
just the me iicine we want here in the south. 

Respectfully Yoira, 
Josxra BccnASAS. Druggist 

Galion, Msy 9th 1858. 
Messrs. S.K.MAXS& Co. 

Gentlemen:—I would sav for the benefit of 
those suffering with chills fever and ague, that 
I can confidently recommend your Ague Balsam 
to do what it is recommended to do, having us
ed it mvself, and in my family also; have known 
it used in manv other cases, where i t has uni
versally proved effectual; leaving the patient 
soundly cured. I give this for the benefit o f 
ail whom it may concern. 

Gabon. O., May; 1858. B. F. MaTftus. 
, St. Louis, Sept. 10th 1858. 

Messrs. S. K. Mann k Co. 
Gents—After using several other preparations 

(or fever and ague, and Only getting partial re
lief, for the disease soon returned again on me, 
I took two, two bottles of yours Balatm, and I 
have had neither chill nor fever since I took 
fiist dose. I believe it to be the only thing 
that will never fail, snd hence I recommend 
it to others. -' HrvCrsTrulr. 

A y -•-* TJV Hi W o a o a . 
A!ctandris» Max, June, 1188. 

Messrs. S. K. Mann k Co. 
Gentlemen:—Wease send us 4 dot. o f your 

Ague Balsam. I t gives the best satlitattiou 
of any ague preparation we have had in our 
place The fact is, i t neTer fails when prop
erly taken. Respectfully Youre, 

S. K. MANN k Co, Proprietors, Gallon, Ohio. 
a J . WOOD * Co^ St . LowW. Mfc> •«»»• 

wholesale agents for all the western States and 
Territories, and sold by ail good druggists. 

In Sullivan* by EWer, Yadakfn, Perrrman. 

ND bny Goods Cheaper than 
they haveever sola in the West. 

O lid J&fi1®* 
Jam. 14th ^ - ( n o D - y 

B. I . EVIRin. 
Pby«ician 

Respectfully tenders his professional 
vices to the citizens of Sullivan and 
ing country. 

Office one door west o f Walkers 
w h e n be may always be found, 
absent on professional buaktets. 

r^ita^>UA.% 

; * 
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Administrator's u 

- 8&1&E OF BEAL ESTATE! 
Notice is hereby given that by vir-

. tae of * decree of the Moultrie county 

, A. P . l«*> * willofferfor sale 
bigh^t bidder, on * credit of tw 
month?, at 'tfae-co«rt-> hdolMS jioor: 

a* Sullivan in said cbintfy 

, hours of 10 o'clock a. im and fr p> 
. the following described real estate, of 

which Nathan Abbott Tate of said 
county, Jied seiaedVto-mt: We qr of 

.iTSijjr andTs CyTofseo^xuv section 
1.10, and *wjarptf rwqr and n w qr of 
msmMf of section 11, and n WOT of i w 
i qr of section 11, all in township 18 N 

K 6 east The purchaser will be re
quired to give note and good personal 
security, and a mortgage on the prem
ises sold, to secure the payment of the 
purchas money: said lands will be 
sold to pay the debts of said deceased. 
This 13th day of October 1850.1-1-6 

* *•" *• R & BERfcY, Adm'r. 

Administrator* a 
SALE OF REAL ESTATE ! 
Notice is hereby given that by vir

tue of a decree of the Moultrie county 
court rendered at the August term, 
1859,1 will offer for sale to the highest 
bidder, on a credit of twelve months, 
at the court house door in Sullivan in 
said county" on the 28th day of No
vember 1859, between the hours of 10 
o'clock a. m. and 5 p. m. the following 
described real estate of which Elisha 
B. Coder, late of said county, died 
seized, to-wit: n e£ of n e£ and n w% 
of n w} all in section 82 T 13 N R 6 
east. The purchaser will.be required 
to give note and good personal securi
ty, and a mortgage on the premises 
sold, to secure the payment of the pur
chas money, said lands will be sold 
to pay the debts of said deceased. 

JAMES STEEL, Adm'r 
This October 18th 1850.—l-6w 

P r o b a t e N o t i c e . 
Estate of Horace Button^deceased 

The undersigned having/been appoin
ted administrator of the estate ot Ho
race Button, late of the county of 
Moultrie, and State of Illinois, deceas
ed, hereby giyes notice that he will 
appear before the county court of 
Moultrie county, at the court house in 
Sullivaj*; at the regular term, on the 
8d Monday i n November next, at 

time all persons having claims 
Jainst said estate are notified and re

quested to attend, for the purpose of 
having them adjusted. All persons 
indebted to said estate are requested 
to make immediate payment to the 
undersigned. 

JOHN R. CRBVISTON, Adm'r 
juauui mis 3d day ot Uctober A., 

1859.—fno l-6w 

Round the corner waiting— 
f. What will people ssjp ? 

' If yowwfah to*ee me. 
There's a proper way. 

Village tongaofrere ever 
Beady with remark; 

.^yv^rVBattBd the corner waWSg-- -
r<if*Wb$**W people saff. . ^ 1 

|lf TOO wi«k to aee me, 
S-i-j, 

WI 

P r o b a t e N o t i c e / 
Estate of It V. Waggoned deceased. 

The undersigned having been hp-

f ointed administrator <n the estate of 
saac V. Waggoner, late of the county 

of Moultrie and State of Illinois, de
ceased, hereby gives notice that he 
will appear before the county court Of 
Moultrie county, at the court house in 
Sullivan, at the regular term, on the 
third Monday in December next ; at 
which time all persons having claims 
against said estate are notified and re
quested to attend for the purpose of 
having them adjusted. All persons 
indebted to said estate are requested 
to make immediate payment to the 
undersigned. 

A. B. L E E . Admr. 
SAKAH J. WAGGONER, Admrx. 

. Dated October 20th 1859 2x6w. 

Sheriff's Sale! 
BY virtue of an execution to nit di

rected and delivered by the clerk 
of the circuit court of Moultrie county 
in the State of Illinois, in favor of 
Edward J. Hikes, and against Henry 
Y. Kellar I have levied upon the fol
lowing described lands, to-wit: n w$ 
ofs e£ and s w£ of s c^ and n e£ of s 
w£ and s e± of s w^ and n w} of s w4, 
and s w qr of s w qr all in sec 34 town. 
J s N R S e a s t of 3d P.M. Also. 60 
acres off of N end of n w qr sec 3, and 
90 acres off of n w qr of n e qr sec 3 
town. 14 N R 5 east, and seqr of n w 
qr sec 34 T15 N R 5 east of 3d P. M. 
as the property of the said Henry Y* 
Keller, which I shall offer at public 
sale at the court house door in Sulli
van, in said state, on the 17th day of 
November A. D. 1850, between the 
hour 0 o'clock a. in. and sunset of said 
day, for cash in hand, to satisfy said 
execution.: 
:t Joseph Thomason, sheriff. 
A«j B y B . B . Haydoh, deputy. 
; Oct. 27th 1850.--2-3W 

SHERIFFS SALE. 
! By virtue of an execution-to- me di* 

Ected and delivered by the clerk of 
e circuit court of Moultrie county, 

in the state of Illinois in favor ot John 
A. Freeland adm'r of Jonathan Dazey 
rteo'd, and against Lemuel T. Dazey, 
1 have levied upon the following de
scribed land, to-wiu E£ sw£ sec 34 T 
14 N, R 4 East, as the property of the 
said L. T. Dazey, which I shall offer 
at public sale at the court house door 
in Sullivan in said state, on the 17th 
day of November A. D. 1859, between 
the hour of 9 o'clock a.m. and sunset 
of said day, for cash in hand, to satis
fy said execution. 

Joseph Thomason, sheriff. 
. by B B Havdon, do©. 

sOc*.{««iil850 2 3w 
r . t»**'^ - -

Jsj / ' " ' • *•$&$***$ 

lere's a proper w*v, 

When the. church I 
Link'd two hearts in one, 

I shall care but little 
How their tongues rail on; 

But until the bridal, 
Never let them find 

Aught to cause me blushes-
Hurt my peace of mind! 

Round the corner waiting— 
What will people say? 

Manly hearts should ever 
Take a manly way. 

Fifty things are stated, 
. Things yotfd ne'er suppose, 

If but something secret , 
In a neighbor shows; 

Boldly take the pathway 
And their lips are stared ; 

All are quick to censure 
If you seem afraid! 

Bound the'corner waiting— 
What will people say? 

If yon wish to see me, 
There's a proper way 1' 

i£fre m iurn B e p o t 

—When is a plant like a hog? 
When it begins to 4roo^ 

- ^ 
—The woman who never interfer-

red with her husband's, arrived in 
town the other day. She is an— 
old tnaid. 

—There is a lady 60 aristocratic 
she will hot take a newspaper be
cause it i s niaiihesof paper. 

—A hueband can 
bills of a wife who is 
be seen footing his st< 

eadily foot the 
ashamed to 

kings. 
fcot 

| 3 ^ " W e printers ne*d money. 

—"Thou rain'st ir 
the said when a b 
thrown over him by'the 
serenading. 

bosom," as 
of water was 

lady he was 

33F"Tbey/declaiin more against 
the world Jmo have sinned most 
against ity^Truth, every word. 

• ~A?7nan down town mercer rec
ommending a peice of silk to a lady 
tora dress said, Madam it will wear 
orever and make a petticoat after
wards. _ ' r;...;•£jfl,~ , - .- ~-..u. 

—Marriage, without love, is the 
suicide of happiness. As^well might 
a person undertake to build a dwell
ing without either cash, credit, or 
material, as to expect to live happily 
in the marriage state without love. 

-—The best stock a man can invest 
in is the stock of a farm: the shares 
are plowshares, and the best banks 
are the fertile banks of the rural 
stream; the more these are broken 
the better dividend they pay. 

—You ought to pay the printers. 

-—*'If you mlany," said a Roman 
consul to his son, "let it be a woman 
who lias judgement and - industry 
enough to cook: .a meal for you— 
taste enough to dress neatly—-pride 
enough to wash before breakfast— 
and sense enough to hold her ton
gue." 

"First class in < natural ph ilosophy. 
stand up: What's attraction ?" 

"Please, sir, I know. The look 
that a blue eyed gal gives to her 
lOVer^', , p . I- ..;•:,,;;• ••> J ][ )j i 

"Right, sir. Now tell me what 
inertia i8."_ ' - j ^j 

"Inertia, sir, is a desire to remain 
where y6n are; a feeling'that a peice 
of calico .experiences when leaning 
against a colored velvet vest." 

"Right again, sir: Call the next 
class.,r ^ ',. .-JH 2^« | 

Cfcok Surrenderod to the Tirgiu-
:. a l a Aothorittet. ;:, 
Chainbersbuirg, Pa., Oct. 27. 

Cook was taker, to Virginia to-day 
on the requisition of Gov. Wise, by 
officers from Virginia, accompanied 
by the parties who arrested him. 

fcaf"Tne world could not get along 
without old North Carolina. Her tar, 
pitch and turpentine are used in every 
corner of the globe. The amount 
shipped to New England during the 
year 1858 is valued at $2,176,860. 

—"Perhaps Brother Jonathan does 
carry his hands in his Dockets," said a 
5r*wfthg Yankee m dispute with an 
Englishman, "out aU the difference 
between him and John Bull is, that 
Brother Jonathan has his hands in his 
own pockets, while John Bull has his 
in another man's." 

« » ^ « a. T A man down east has invented a 
machine to renovate old bachelors.— 
Out of a good sued, fat, greasy old 
bachelor, he can make quite a decent 
young man, and have enough leftibr 
two small puppies, a pair of leather 

J brccchc*, and a kctUc of soft soap. 

? {East side Public Square.) 

SULLIVANV---* 

HAVINQi associated together in 
the Saddle & Harness-making 

business, they are now ready to fill all 
orders in their line, in the best manner, 
at the shortest notice and on the most 
reasonable terms. 

We have on hand a good assortment 
of well selected stock, and articles 

R E A D Y - M A D E ! 
Plain Harness, 

Plain Harness, 
Plain Harness, 

• *' f T A * Plain Harness ,& 
Fancy Harness* 

Fancy Harness, 
Buggy Harness, 

Buggy Harness, 
, . lines & bridles, 

lines & bridles, 
Lines & Bridles, 

& Martingales, 
& Martingales, 

<Ss Martingales, 
Whips & halters, 

mm 
of all kinds, constantly on hand, and 
all that is commonly kept in this line. 

T h e y hope, by constant attention to 
business, to deserve and receive a 
continuance of public patronage. 

done with neatness and dispatch. 
B^F" Prices to suit t h e times, and 

A I X W O R K W A R R A N T E D ! 

They will pay the. highest market 
price, in cash or trade, for green and 
dry H I D E S , Sheep Pelts , &c. &c. 

By selling your Hides Ac to Zweck 
db Co. you will Veep the money in the 
countryt as they get them tanned at 
home. 

J,KWIS Z W E C K <K VO. 
D e c . 10th 1858. 12 y. 

Pe'er Smith 
in announcing to 

patrons, and the 
, Takes pleasure 

his old friends, 
public generally, 

THAT HE 
STILL continues the CABINET 

MAKING BUSINESS at tha Old 
Stand, 

North 
East 

side of 
the Public 

Square, 
Where they are prepared to manu

facture ^ 
all kinds 

of Parlor 
Chamber 

and 
Kitchen 

furniture, 
; ' ; i 'on short 

notice 
and 

at very 
LOW 

PRICES. 

AU sizes and qualities kept constant* 
ly on hand, and made to order on 
application. Coffins made at my shop, 
will be delivered, and attended to at 
funeralsj VST/re* of charge. J ^ 

. Terms, 
TO S T T I T the T I M E S . 
••fST AU kinds of produce taken 
in exchange for furniture. 

They hope by sell
ing furniture at low* 
est prices and close 
attention to business, 
to merit a liberal pat-

Jlarch 5th '58. no. 26. ly. 

eadouglaeandjgcritendenareinchic4 
thisweekattcndingthenationalfair 

MJOOWL T O Y O U R I X T H T R E S T 

ND buy;yovr J^^iat.VsaoA 
jU^f^where-you^ will find a large 

&d^e1tseiecfeoV stock oi 

Of goods for the season, and at great
ly S E D U C E D P R I C E S . 

We raise our banner high above, 
And a jnst CASH SYSTEM cry; 

"FairPrice," the motto that we love, 
Which Hinie sales' don't imply. 

E have fust received, direct 
_ from Philadelphia and the Eas

tern cities, a large lot of 

DRY GOODS 
which we've purchased for CAsn, and 
will be sold for a small advance on 

COST ~ CASH 
or merchantable Produce. Among 
our stock will be found a large lot of 
small figured Prints, the 

T A^n^^P ^TITTTF 

I take this method of informing my 
old friends and the public generally, 
that I am still on on hand at the old 
stand, ready to wait on the people. I 
am constantly receiving all articles u-
sually found in such establislunenU, 
consisting partly as follows; 

Nuts, candies, raisins, figs, cakes, 
crackers, chees, pickles, dried hcrriug, 

rope, brushes, pencils, pens, black
ing, brooms, pepper-sauce, oysters,sar-

dines, perfumeries, hair'oils, note 
paper, envelops, lard oil, combs, pock
et knives, razors, soaps, violin strings 
and notions generally. ; / 

,..{„,.— ALSO— 
G R O C E R I E S , 

whyjh I propose to sell as cheap as a-
ny other libuse in town; Consisting ot 

Domestic Ticking Tweeds 
Janes , «fco <fcc. 

Hardware, 
Hardware 
Hardware 
Hardware 

& 
P 
5̂ 

V 

Queensware. 
Queensware 
Queensware 
Queensware 

ITH a great variety of articles 
too tedious to mention, to^which 

the attention of Cash men and Close 
buyers are invited. 

H. F. VADAKIN. 
West side square, in new Brick. 

N o . dec . 31 '57 

WAH? 
STILL PR0GRESSIN8! 

I HAVE just opened a complete 

stockr0f Spring and Summer Goods, 

which I will actually sell for cash, or 

good country produce, at prices that 

•met be satisfactory to the most care

ful buyers. 

I have now on hand a well-selected 

stock of 
Fancy and 

Duster Prints 
and Ginghams! 

Lawns, Lavella and 
Barege, Silks, Challe 

Robes, and Organdies, 
Fine Shawls, White Goods 

brown & bleached Domestic, 
Cottonades, Drills, Denims and 

Shirtings for men and boys' wear. 
HATS of all styles—-Ladies' Bloomer 

Hats, and silk & straw Bonnets, Boots 
and a r i e t f e s Shoes 
a full a n d assort^ 
ment. N o t i o n s . Groce- . 
r i e s , 
a n d 
Mach-
Hard-
Nails, 
leryac 
A large 

Bacon 
Flour,; 

ineoil, 
ware,.' 

Cut-; , 
& c . 

stock 
of Queensware, 

Saddles a n d 
Harness. 

cocao 

Believing that a quick penny is bet

ter than a s-l-o-w shilling* ^ w j ^ sell 

for Cash, at the fairest possible prices. 

Thankful for a very liberal patron

age heretofore extended, I hope, by 

close attention to business, to merit a 
>, i-T**" •; If|*V i'- ftifl •*''* FT 

continuance of the same. 
A. N; Bl 

___ 

I HAYS alot of Janes,Tweed,Flan-
nel, Sattinett, &c, manufactured 

J i S ' S S ^ H ? P1*, W ̂ xcnange;J?t 
CLEAN WOOL. SMTSBB. 

I HAVE fifty thousand Brick for 
sale^ow. -

June 17th. 1859. no22vly, 

mmn-^^^f 
AND OYSTfH J. IT. W ^ G G O ^ ^ i ^ 

m Terms- of- Sn1»sertpti#Biif 

dais of^b, - ". «« f »<n*m am» 
CliftsofTw«i^vnJw<.JIor nft rt-qs? Ub) 
Jo advance »» * « ^ % t # f l P ¥ f 1 Wiv9i* 
charged wilhhi ^hc J ^ a r ^ j , ^ ^ ^ 1 , 1 ^ 
of the year. ' v : r +A . *>\r%JT£~ 

No subscrtpflott *ec«iv#d for a'shorfcflk, 
than six mowths: and no paper (HsconSwfcj 
until all arrearages are paid, ax.cept at tbafp. 
tionofthepuWiahen , „;• .„ ..TT 

Rates of Advcrtisinff. 
Ten Xanes.or *~ 

Sugar, 
Molasse», 
Spices, 
Cinnamon, 
Ginger, 
Soap, 
Fine Cigars, 
And White 

Country produce taken 

Coffee, 
Starch, 
Soda, 
Peppr, 
Salt 
Tobacco, 
Mackerel, 
Fish. 
in exchange 

for goods; J. R. McCLOTE. 
My Eat ing R o o m 

is now wejl .fitted up adjoining the 
saloon, in a neat and comfortable man
ner to accommodate customers. 

OYSTERS* served up in the most 
delicious way, and at all hours. Call 
and try a dish. J. R. Mc. 

Sept J 7th 18Q8 1 ly. , 

AVING purchased the Drug 
Store of J. Y. Hitt 

|L*WOULDtannounce to the chV 
'̂ g Kens of Sullivan and vicinity, 

that I keep constantly on hand, a 

of the very beat 
DRUGS, 

MEDICINES, CHEMICALS 
PURE 

WINES & LIQUORS, 
PAINT, OILS, 

VARNISHES, BRUSHES, 

1 week . . #1 QQ 
2 w e e k s . . . 1 50 
3 w e e k s . . . 1 15 
1 month . . 2 00 

•'Quarter Column, 
1 month . . i o 0J) 1*8 months 

QOiLbyj 

2 months . . . 1A 
3 months . . . . 4 
6 months 
V y e a r . > • 

3 months ,«*HS-rK?,^''s 
Jfijf Rolumn, & , . , a 

1 month .> .$$ pO-,1 Ot months . f, 11 
3 months , *0 00 ' j 1 year . . . .^j$Qf i 

Oiie Column*, t 

1 month, l l ^ k l C iuonthfl 
3 months. itQQJA•WW'I\M»" 

6^T Business cards, leM than a squaw, 
one year, - • - - . * * • .**»f> ^ ?W 

Or'AB Advertisements ordered to bo in»t-
ted withoutapeoifyin^ .the number oC am. 
tions, will be continued until ordered out, and 
chnrged accordingly. • 

T r \ T > WpRK D6̂ ,"CrtlSvi» 
J yja Fon CASm* 

BTMBS 
wsMMm 

A . - JB . Xi " B E , .-> 
A T T O R N E Y A T LAW, 

A.\n ACKNT TOR THK • , ! ' 

Illinois Mutual Fire Insurance* Co., 
Sull ivan——Ill inois , 

Will practice in the courts of Moultrie, Cckf, 
Shelby, and Macon counties. Prompt tmd dili
gent attention given to the collection oNMttt, 
pa v ing taxes, redeeming lands sold for taxes fee. 

Office-ln the north-Tr*! corner of the Court 
a large assortment of i House, where he may be consulted at alt f intra, 

' M hen not otherwise professionully engaged. 
August 81*t Vi8-no 13 y Patent Medicines, 

IN faet everything usually kept 
in a Drug Store. 

I have, also, a lot of 

A WVfr. 1 
Chewing Tobacco, & Havana Cigars. 

A. L. KELLAlt 
F e b . 4 , ' 5 0 . — 2 - y ' ' ' 

F. P. Hoke & Bro. 
Take pleasure in announcing to the 

public and everybody else, that they 
now keep constantly on hand, and 
manufacture to order, the most impro
ved quality of plows, of every descrip
tion, and at prices to suit the greatest 
lovers of money. Every one had bet
ter buy a plow, and if it dont work 
well, return it and ge t your money. 

WAGONS. 
A splendid lot of the latest, and 

most approved style, on hands, and 
made to order. 

B L A C K 8 M I T B I H G , 
Of all kinds done up exactly in the 
right way, and at as reasonable prices 
as at any other shop. 
, Shop one door east of the Post-office. 

March 11 '58 27tf. 

0.PIFER4BR0. 

MANUFACTURER* 
Sul l ivan,^, rf*;* * T . Dlihois, . 
"OULD reapectrullj inform the public 

that thej have on hand Carriages, Rock-
awaya, Phayetona, Slide seats, and all 
of light work kept in their line. They 

employ none but the very best of workmen, ft 
feel confident that they can please all who may 
favor them with their patronage, in regard to 

~IESS, DURABILITY and FISI8H. 
to suit customers. Call and see. 

Baggies and 
short notice, for CASH ONLY. f^um^mim 

» " A U W o r k 
PIFBR ft BRO. 

Api^8thT859..'j».«nyr 

^£Hmj of Now fine goods for 
sale cheap at RUBHEBFOBD & C V S . 

T H E - U A 1 I 7 Y 1TMKH. 
Published ev/erj mornlng./cxccpt Monday) at 

1 lU Uuaihorn PtrVt't (Jhicagn*, 111. 
S H E A U AX ^ P R I C E , 
Publishers mid Proprietors. 

JAMKS W. 8HEAH \N. W1C.LUM PK1CK. 
TKUMS:—#6,00per uuuuiu, in advance,—12} 

cents per week. 

T H E W E K t r T I M E S . * 
Containing all the reading ;mattor of the 

Daily, is-pnhtished every Thursday Morning. 
TXIIMS:—Sing'e suhacribera, per unnura, in 

advance, *1,50: (,'Iubs often or upwards, $W, 

T H E P R A I R I E WAISSSC, 
DEVOTTCD TO ' 

AGRICUI.T1TRE, .HOBTICCl'TrU'E, llictl' 
AN1CS, EDUCATION, HOME INTBRESUS 

GENERAL NEWS, MARKETS, &C, 
B Published Weekly , ih'aTieBtoJjpJo 
form of sixteen pares , with an Irifi« 
at the end of each volume (six ittOB$f) 

T E R M S J N ' A D V A N C j j 
One copy, pioranutim, x. . f2Tl 
Three copies, 'V,-, , -»• - . - • 6 00-r 
Six " n • ' . . .. IO:O0, 
Ten 'Vt(ano>onVthe ^ett«Hnpoftnei: 
club) .r . . . . „ T « 1^0 

POSTAG£-^ean'Cook oSTntr, 
3^ cents pieir quarter,iij "advaficfe '<tfH 
(he Office where received,* wUhijtthi-" 
State of Illinois; 6^ cents per quarter,. J 
in advance to any other part of |to \ 
United States. f% ~n ir~Y#f *L^ j 

ka No. 204 Lake street, set,Chicag^ffl: 

Horseshoeing! m 
I^one u p Drown—not exactly bjf 

Brown—but by George W.' Walker, 
who can't be beat shoeing a. horse for 
neatness and durability. Bring yonr 
horses along and have them trowd 
W e work not exactly on the ASdi$m 
but just west , at A. Meeker's old stand. 

B R O W N & WALEJti 
Jnne 24, '59:—38-ftm '': *• _ 

Fapiily ^Pocerjps: 
| l i t o » ^ S Y i ^ , % e b o l e n 
^Molasseai COFFEE, S U O A E ^ 

Ground Ginger, CinnA 
mon, JNntmeg8, Pepper, AU Spice 
Soda &c. & c ; Just received and ioj 
Sale as cheap as the CHEAPEST and 
as good as the BEST, at VADAKIK'B 

KEEP TOWS FEET J)BY. 
UST received and for sale lf*$P 

lot of]:\£^'i:s* 

PL "•* 
SMOMo 

call and examin for yourselve a§ * • 


